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I saw him standing there
Something 'bout him just so unique
The things in his demeanor
Spoke to me of his mystic

It got me curious
But I had heard that he was troubled
My girl took me aside, said
I don?t mean to burst your bubble

But I heard that he?s a heartbreaker, soul shaker
Heartbreaker, girl, I?m trynna tell you he?s a soul
shaker
Stay away from him ?cause he?s a heart breaker
He's no good

But I was too intrigued
I had to find out for myself
So I took down my head
And tucked my heart up on the shelf

It happened oh, so quickly
Got to his room in the rush
Never been so excited
He left no part of me untouched

Heartbreaker, never have I felt so good
Soul shaker, he shook my soul like no one could
Heartbreaker, now I?m heading for some trouble
Soul shaker, now I should leave here on that dout

You?re so good

Silly girl, what made me think I could be so casual?
Really girl, treating matters of the heart so trivial
Is it true? Locked my heart away in security
Was it you? No, no, I?m afraid girl, it?s really me

Silly girl, really girl
Is it true? Was it you?

Heartbreaker, never have I felt so good
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Soul shaker, it shook my soul like no one could
Heartbreaker, did I do this to myself?
Soul shaker, I guess, I can?t blame no one else

Heartbreaker, soul shaker
Heartbreaker, soul shaker
I guess, I can?t blame no one else
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